Biological microemulsions: Part IV--Phase behaviour and dynamics of microemulsions prepared with vegetable oils mixed with aerosol-OT, cinnamic alcohol and water.
Microemulsification of vegetable oils (ricebran, saffola, soyabean, sesame, palm and linseed) with water using aerosol-OT and cinnamic alcohol as mixed amphiphiles was studied. The biological microemulsions formed covered on the average approximately 27% of single phase area in the triangular phase diagram. The multiphasic zone for saffola was studied in detail, two- and three-phase zones were identified with patches of thick gel. The effect of temperature on the multiphase formation in the range 29-55 degrees C was also studied. The formation of multiphase and their proportions found to depend on the type of oil. The biological microemulsions at reasonable water/AOT mole ratio showed moderate increase in conductance with temperature. The viscosity of the microemulsions was high. Of the studied systems (sesame, saffola and ricebran) the viscosity of the first two decreased with the rate of shear whereas that of ricebran increased. When cinnamic alcohol was used as the oil, the trend of viscosity was similar to that of sesame and saffola.